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IDAHO, THE QUEEN OF
THE NAVY, AFLOAT

I TROOP SHIPS ATTACKEDi
THE ROOKIE

OY GERMAN U-BOATS
ff

Transports Bearing Soldiers to France Have Two 
Encounters with Submarines. But Notan 

American Life or Ship is Lost.

Unde Sam's Biggest War Ship, Launched at 
Camden-Gigantic Dreadnought Christened 

by Governor's Grand-daughter.

ofocean was registered In termeThe following account of the re
cent launching of the battleship, Id
aho, at the yards of the New York 
Shipbuilding company In Camden 
N. J., la taken from the Philadelphia 
Public Ledger:

A tense lull—almost anything 
could have happened in that last mo
ment, for the prize was Mg and the 
enemy is daring; the feeble tinkle of 
a shattered bottle, and then—

The largest and heaviest battleship 
in the United States navy slid into 
the placid waters of the Delaware.

It was thus that with leas cere
mony and more Impressiveness than 
doubtless has evex before attended 
the launching oil a superdread- 
naught, the V. B| 8. Idaho was 
launched at the yards of the New 
York Shipbuilding Corporation in 
Camden at 9:45 tpis morning.

Washington. July 4.—Safe arrival 
at a Preach port of the last ships of 
the first American overuses raped I 
tlton was announced Tuesday night 
by Secretary Daniels la a statement 
revealing that twice on the way 
across German submarines attacked 
in force and were fought oft by con
voying warships.

The Americans did not lose a 
man, ship or an animal, 
one of the undersea enemies 
destroyed.

The work of spies through whom 
the Oermans knew secrets of the as* 
peditlon la disclosed by the news that 
the first attack was made far at sea 
before the transports and their con 
voys reached the point at which a 
rendesvous had been arranged with 
the American destroyer flotilla oper
ating in European waters.

The submarine commanders appar
ently knew where, and when to eg- 
pact the Americans found for Um 
fighting lines In Prance and were 
assembled in force to meet them.

It was Just a week after the first 
troops landed that the last vessels 
put into the Prencb port, 
were slower craft carrying supplies 
and horses.

others to the bottom
what looked like utter invincibility.

Casing up at the Idaho was like 
standing at the base of City Hall and 
trying to salute Billy Penn, 
sheer red height rose dtzsily to the 
top of the ways and gave one a crick 
in the neck to contemplate it. Its 
long body which will be as submarine 
proof as human ingenuity of the 
twentieth century variety can make 
it, stretched out COO feet and made 
the little river craft seem as ants

For purposes of couvealeece. Um
expedition was divided late coaUa- 
genta, each contingent Including 
troop shlpe and a naval escort deli«
signed to keep off such German raid-

^ » AM. ers as might he met.
rendesvous had alsoiS**2* been arranged with the American de

stroyers now Operating In European 
waters la order that the peonage of

Ml
"

I sues
the danger mono might he attended by

: every possible protection
“The tirai attaei took place at 

10:90 on the night et Jane 11. What 
given It peculiar and disturbing sig
nificance la that our shlpe were eel 
upon at a point wall this stds of the 
rendesvous. and la that part of the 
Atlantic presumably free from mh- 
tnarinea.

_
onto a hippopotamus.

In her white eutt and pink hat, 
and with her fresh young face pulled 
into lines of solemnity at the great 
honor accorded her, the youthful 
sponsor galvanised the thought of 
Mil those present into words when { 
she cried girlishly after formally 
naming the ship :

“My! but you’re the etrongest 
creature I have ever sees.“

A humorous touch was given to 
the ceremony, when Mias Honors 
Devers, one of Idaho’s prettiest na
tives, now a resident of New York, 
and a friend of the sponsor, followed 
the champagne christening with one 
of water. This waa from the Great 
Snake Elver, Idaho, brought hither 
to inject the white ribbon element 
into the baptism of a ship named tor 
a white ribbon state.

* <Omm«M t

BROXON <'HOHEN KOR
INSURANCE MANAGER

KISH RAVEN BOY GRADUATES
FROM BOSTON UNIVERSITY

Francia M. Findlay, of Fish Hav
en, waa graduated with honors 
Tuesday afternoon, June 2«, from 
the New England Conservatory of 
Music, Boston, where he has been 
carrying study to fit him for orches
tral playing, having aa hie principal 
Instructor Louie Kloepfel, trumpeter 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. 
Mr. Findlay has been president of 
his class in both the Junior and 
seqjor years. He is a member of the 
Kappa Gamma Pai fraternity and has 
served as conductor of the orches
tra of the 8outh End Music school, 
one of the principal social settle
ments of Boston. The claw In which 
he has been prominent waa organised 
In the autumn of 1914 as the Junior 
class with 109 students, representing 
96 American states. Ninety-nine 
were graduated -at the largely at
tended exercise« in Jordon hhll, 
which included a tine address by tha 
Mr. Samuel Carr, president of the 
board of trustees, 
gram and the singing of the 
tional anthem by the clan and the 
audience.

Boten. June SO.—C. O. Broxon, 
tor the past two and a half years 
secretary to Governor Alexander, 
has been appointed state insurance 
manager and manager of the state 
Insurance fund for a term of five 
years, from July 1. 1917, to July 1, 
1929. Tha appointment waa made 
prior to the departure of the gov
ernor for tha east, hut was withheld 
from publication until the present 
Alma. Technically, Insurance Man
ager Broxon taken office Sunday, 
July 1, the date tha new law brings 
the department into existence. The 
compensation attached to tha office 
la 94000 per annum. The manager 
la required to give a bond of 960,000.

Tha n«w secretary for the govern-

1
“The attack waa made to force,

Scarcely had Mlxs Henrietta Ame
lia Simons, the fonrteen-year-old 
grand daughter of Governor Moses 
Alexander, of Idaho, aprlnkied Its 
nose with the 
ship, like a huge rad monster, moved 
lastly down the 

Thousands of

although the alght made Impossible 
any exact count of the U-huuto gath
ered for what they deemed a alaagh-
ter,

ipagae, when the ‘The high eaaa convoy, circling 
with their eeerehtlghto. answered 
with heavy gunfire, and Ils aeeufMy 
Stande proved by the feet that the

iys.
i 'kmen, to work

ing Jeane and overalls, who had 
mads this Titan grow. Instinctively 
let out a cheer, of |edtn (ration as the 
great balk of a boat cleared the yard 
and sat aa gracefully 
ns lightly as a bit of 
broad surface of the

They
torpedo d 1er berge became tosreas
Ingly ittered sad Inaccurate It to
not known how many torpedoes wereThe good news came to the navy 

department late Tuesday afternoon 
from Rear Admiral Uleaves, 
mending tha convoy squadron, and

launched, but five were «ousted as
and apparently 
down, upon the 
river.

they eped by hew sad «tern.
A few seconds before this strong- 

st creature, the Union Jack flapping 
triumphantly from her atern, had 
floated down the ways, Captain C. 
H. Dicklns, chaplain at the Philadel
phia navy yard, offered the moving 
prayer that has been officially adapt
ed and adopted by the navy since it 
waa first pronounced In 1848 by the 
Hev. Doctor Studdards at the Phila
delphia navy yard.

“May the vessels of our navy,“ it 
runs to part, “be guarded by Thy 
gracious Providence and care. May 
they not bear the sword in vain, 
bnt aa the minister of God, be a ter
ror to those who do evil and a de
fense to those who do well.

“Graciously bless the officers and 
men of our navy. May love of coun
try be engraven on their heart« and 
may their adventurous spirits and 
severe tolls be appreciated by a 
grateful.nation; may their lives he 
precious in Thy sight and if ever 
our «hips of war should be engaged 
in battle, grant that their straggles 
may be only under an enforced ne
cessity for the dafenae of what 1a 
right."

Written sixty-four years ago, those 
stirring words, the guests et the 
launching felt, embodied the senti
ments applicable to our dreadnoughts 
combing the sea for liberty today.

A second attack waa launched «
few days later agalaat another see- 
tlugeut. The petal of aaaash was
beyond the rendetvo««, and mir de
stroyer« were «ailing «a « 
tween the transports and all harm. 
The remits of the battle were to fa
vor of Am erica a gunners.

or ha« not boen decided npon. wae made public at ones aa an appro-A
Hundreds of kies, who had great deal of the preliminary work 

of the new office can h« dan* time 
the governor*» office.
Broxon hex promised the governor 
to remain with him two or three

the United States 
torpedo boat Downes at the navy 
yards bared their heads, and the 
guests, numbering less than a dosen, 
were visibly affected. The eyes of 
the governor of Idaho were moist as 
were the eyee of many of the other 
spectators.

prints announcement on the eve of
Mue, Fourth. 4»f July. Secretory Dan-come over from
tele* statement, which teil« «11 of 
lb« «tory deemed wise to pnbltoh. 
follows:

Kan 11 n

“It la with the Joy of a great re
lief that 1 announce to the people of 
the United SUtee the safe arrival to 
France of every fighting man and 
every fighting ehlp.

"Now that the last 
reached port, It to safe to disc lose 
the dangers that were encountered 
and to tell the complete story of the 
peril and murage.

‘‘The tranoporto hearing 
troops were twine attacked by Oer-

weeks until he returns from Wash
ington and selects a new secretory 
and the latter becomes familiar with 
tha duties of his office.

Manager Broxon to widely known 
over the state. He was a candidate 
for state treasurer on the Progres
sive ticket when the Progressive 
slve party was prominent in Idaho 
politic*. When Oovernor Alexander 
was elected governor for bis first 
term ha «elected Mr. Broxon ea his 
secretary and stoca that tim« ha has

a concert pro-
Not alone did the destroyers held

(he V boats at a ««fa distance, hot
their speed also resulted to the sink
ing of on« submarin« «t lasst Oreo- 
adee were used in firing, a depth 
charge explosive timed to go off at 
a certain distance ander water, ta 
one Instance oil and wreckage eov-

Everywhere the air was electric 
with precaution.

The hull and machinery of thia 
dreadnought alone cost 97,250,000. 
With her guns ami armorplate it is 
expected she will cost about 912,- 
500, <M>0. The 
was not given to the German.

of the National

PETER FULLER SUCCUMBS
AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS

Peter Falter, a former resident of 
this city, died at bis home to Coke- 
vllle last Monday, aged 44 years. Mr. 
Faller waa a native of Pennsylvania. 
He came to Montpelier about twenty 
years ago and became associa cd to 
tha barber business with his brother. 
Joe. During his residence in Mont
pelier he made many friends and 
was held in high esteem by the com
munity. He served the city for two 
year« as alderman from hto ward and 
was also a member of the Grand 
Lodge of Knights of Pythias of Ida
ho. Some ten years ago he went to 
CokeviUe and engaged to business 
with his brother,''and was successful 

compelled him to give

•red the surf sc« of tbs am after a
shot from a destroyer at a pertaeope,tefit of the doubt our

man submarine« on the way aero««. tog.Dozens of memb 
Guard reinforced 
O, Second Regiment of the New Jer
sey Guard, who 
at tha yard since the declaration of 

ret service men

On both occasions the U-boeU were 
beaten off with every appearance of 
lose. One certainly was sank and

served In that capacity '‘Protected by our highose of Company

MONTPELIER AND tOKKVILLK 
TO BE CONNECTED BY PHONE

ttogeat proesed-ive been on duty wer v<
there to reason to believe that the ed and Joined the others to n Preach
accurate fire of our gunners itwar. Squads of 

and agents from tike Department of 
Justice circulated 1 among the spec
tator«; ferry boat» were watched 
with eagle aye; tlie river front was 
guarded.

And so nothing happened—
Except that one more indtaputable 

sign of oar determination to wipe 
Prussian autocracy from oft tha face 
of the earth and the bosom of the

A gang of workmen will arrive to 
Montpelier tome time between the 
6th and 10th of July to start work
ing on the Improvement of tke out
side plant in that town 
190,000 will be spent by the Moun
tain States Telephone company this 
summer to the vicinity of Montpel-

OPPOtfBD TO HU REACT NO
ROAD MOUTH OF PAR«»

I. W. W. LEADERS CAUSING
TROUBLE IN COEUR «’ALENE

About At tha meeting with the county 
commissioners, which waa held In the 
city hall on Thursday night of tont 
week to disc use the question of Im
proving the Star valley road. Com
missioner Howell. Jeff Devis and 
John O’Connor ware named as a 
committee to go to Alton end confer 
with the business 
what they will do to the «my of im
proving the road at that end

The question of surf sc tog the 
state highway from Paris to Fteh

Ed, Rich left Wednesday mît retag
for Coeur d'Alene to eilend a mast 
lag et the state council of uaitonal
defense, which wa« called to he balduntil slcku< 

up work. Four year« ago the trou
ble that finally censed hie death 
began to develop end to spite of 
medical skill and good attention, he 
slowly wasted away, both physically 
and mentally, until he passed to the 

For the last two years 
ha waa so weakened that 
qulred constant care and attention 
and that he received right nobly 
from hto wife and neighbors Mrs. 
Fuller refused the suggestion that 
her husband be removed to some in
stitution no M to relieve her of Um

1er. there today by Lieut. Governor Pur-
As soon as the Montpelier work to 

finished, work will be started 
construction of the toll line between 
Montpelier and CokeviUe. The com
pany will also pot In a local 
change at CokeviUe. It wa« th« tint 
Intention of the company only to

her, who to acting «ovum«« to the
tha

to to Washington. TheST. CHARLES COUPLE CELE
BRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

IDAHO GUARDS TO
and ascertain called for the purpose of taktagTRAIN AT PALO ALTO

some action in regard to the
of that aectlo« by I. W. W.'a. whogreat rest.St. Charles, July 4.—On Friday, 

June 29, about *io people gathered 
at the home of ijlr. and Mrs. Hy- 
ram 8. Rich to 
brating the 50th anniversary of their 

A nl

Washington, July 4.—Idaho and 
other western national guard regi
ments have been ordered to Palo Al
to training camp. It waa learned at 
the war department today. They 
will he kept to camp ^.only three 
months for Intensive training.- The 
inference to these régiments, which 
are among the moot effective to the 
entire national guard, will be to the 
next contingent of American troops 
sent to France, and probably will 
sail early to the fall.

are endeavoring to incite misers and
build their ltae to CokeviUe end let mill operators to strike.
local men of that town organize n
telephone company locally. tlon wee unanimously adopted do*

Through arrangements made with elariag it to he the «esse of the 
the company by Joe C, Kinney, P. meeting that what money to left to 
W Olson and Bart Haggerty of Coke- the mate bfyhway fend should he ex 
ville, the matter of constructing s mmded on th« roed between Mont- 
local line and patting to a switch „«iler sad Georgetown When the 
board at CokeviUe has been arranged qo«.tt„D of voting bonds was being 
eo that the téléphona company will, discussed three years ago, nothing 
do this work and the Idas or organ- wu seid shout surfacing any portion 
izing a local company ha« been |0f ** highway la tbto county Th«

understanding waa that th« money 
By eonstraetteg n line between | to he used to eonstraettog n 

CokeviUe and Montpelier the service good dirt rend from the Utah state

Haven waa also opposed, end ■ a»- Regarding the sHaaUaa « specialthem to cole- from Wallace to the Beine Capital 
News July t nays:

marriage, 
rendered and a 
was served. Th 
children and 62

program 
aptuous dtanef 

ate were present 12 
; great grand chll-

A morning of the state council of
national defease b la to bald to
Coeur d'Alene Friday I« 
for righting th« 1. W w which to 
menacing every todaatry to north

care necessary to hto needs, and took
the task npon herself, and carried It 
through to tha end with fidelity and 
cheerfuto

dren.
Hr. Rich was n pioneer of Salt 

■Lake valley, and ha and Mrs. Rich 
were married there on June 22,1867. 
Mrs. Rich was bora In South Africa 
and traveled 16,090 miles to meet 
her future husband at Parts to this 
valley to 1864.

The venerable

An tevaalea of the Coeurthat won the admiration
mining diet riet to new 

Circa tors have
of the whole community.

threatened 
distributed to Kellogg myteg: “The 
I. W. W. to

Hto funeral «ran bald at the family 
residence Tnesday afternoon and waa 
conducted Jointly by the Elk lodge 
No. 624 of Rock Springs, of which 
the deceased wae e member, and the 

Bishop David A. Smith. Oeorge H. Episcopal church. The Elks funeral 
Dem, Carlyle Hall and W. F. Jensen, service wu held at the home and the 
directors of the Mutas 1 Creamery church service at the grave. The 
Co., will arrive to Montpelier next: Rev. Reader of Ksmmerer. conducted 
Sunday about noon. In the after- the church service and spoke feel- 
noon they will visit Georgetown, j Ingly of the kinds 
where the Mntual company has re- and of the fidelity of thou who at- 
eeatly erected an up-to-date eh 
factory.

I
tog Wa willMUTUAL CREAMERY MEN

TO VISIT BEAR LAKE have our Jut hérita«o on the earth.
between Ksmmerer end Montpelier : uns u, Montpelier and theme north Join now, u every effort wtll he

couple were pre- will be greatly Improved. The «to to the Bannock county lino.
tlfnl gold watches 

by their children and grand chil
dren.
enta or many other 
friends.

■anted with beau tance between her* «nd Montpelier of couru so owe would object to 
will ho reduced about 26 mil««. Un- having a surfaced road from Fteh

The circular says tbs
p six-hour day. Tbs stats

They were «too the reeipi-
ita by their **** j if there sru money with which to do propose« strike, u well u the

with thru rlt. bnt there Isn't, eo the only thing 
changea to or«er to talk to Menu do to to leave the road u H to 
pelier. With the new line 
«traded to Cokevtlte. one of these; ^ „ coMractisK the nmd from 
connectlou will ho done away with Montpelier to Georgetown The peo-

*** pto of the north end of the valley are 
dawn shout 4Ke for a thru miaut« j «,>0*4 to the ume —0*4^»«tvm u

Upon departhu; the gtmots ex lag the lumber strike u the
Mn. Rieh the hope 

that they would be permitted to ex
tended to Mr. and 'Isouth of Parta, and what of ataUa to bete« cut «hurttended him la hto sickness.

mlnse bey theirThe funeral wu largely attended.After visiting In Oeorge
for a few hours they will re both by the people at CokeviUe and 

tarn to Montpelier to spud the relatives sad friends from other 
night. Monday morning they will towns. The floral offerings were 
leave for Star valley, where they many and very beastifsl.

company for awayJoy each other’s spring drive end little toto- The toll charge will atoo be Mulls, er timber props, are
uf thaNoble thought« talk.—CokeviUe Register I tlKMMl Of 0Hft0llf.il 4MNle

>%'
the cheese pleats at Grover. Etna and Patients and long suffering0» ar to ito altar, imflofTft ip asaaitF ant ttef ambo Em phyal-

they hunt. Mat hu to theta«a.
£


